
ENTERTAINMENT MEDIA Weekly — June 1, 201?

FEATURE MOTION PICTURES

Recently Supperted:
“The Fate ef the Furieus" aka Fast & Furieus 8 — Released April 14, 201?
“Patriets Day” -- Released January 13, 2017
“Hidden Figures” — Released January 6, 201?r
“Jackie” — Released December 2, 2016
“Sully" - Released September 9, 2016

Recently Wrappedt'Pest-preductien:
I “Transfermers: The Last Knight” — (5‘11 in the series) -- Scheduled release June 21, 201?
I “Hunter-Killer” — Expected release Summer 201?r
I “Pitch Perfect 3” -- USO Teur premise, filmed vvith suppert frem Army and Air Feree

Natienal Guard in Geergia (hangers, static and flying aircraft). 2"“1 unit filmed “scenery”
At NAS Reta, Spain. Universal Pres, Physical Preductien Jeff Laplante, VP Physical
Preduetien Mitchell Daughterive, Preducer David Nieksay. Scheduled release December
22, 2017

I “Herse Seldiers" — Army suppert. In pest-preductien. Expected release January 2018
I “A Wrinkle In Time” - Air Feree suppert. In pest preduetien. Expected released March

2018

In Devclepment:
I “Tep Gun 2“ {:yverking title'}: Cruise is en beard, as well as a directer. Script is still a

xverk in pregress, but it seems that the sequel will actually be preduced. Filmmakers are
leeking at a January 2018 start vvith release in May {Memerial Day‘f’). Speke te Chad
Oman, and linked him vvith NAVINFO West te start discussing lecatiens, etc.

In Pre-Preductien: [nene}

In Censideratien:
I “Fall ef Saigen” — filmmakers vvant te de majerity ef filming in 1-11. Fertunately, there

are Marine Cerps CPI-53 helicepters [based at Marine Cerps Base Kaneehe Bay. USMC
FAQs and histerian reviewed script, and previded netes {histerian had enly miner
eemments.) Peter Berg , Barry Jesephsen (310889—2921) Asst: Zac Denehee- Sent
cembined DedJUSMC netes tn the preductien cempany: 330.

I “The 15:1?r Te Paris” - Wejust received a leng list ef things that the filmmakers hepe te
ebtain frem us fer this picture, te be directed by Clint Eastweed, a dramatizatien ef”The
True Stery efa Terrerist, A Train, and Three American Herees." Mainly they vvant
access te installatiens in Geergia, and lets ef technical advice, ever a Savveek peried
starting in June er July. Cempany vvill sceut AF and NG real estate In determine if vve
can create eneugh military pertraya] te justify use efeur assets.



EPISODIC TELEVISION

Recently Supperted:
I “NCIS” — NOLA“- medest snpperted previded fer several episedes this seasen.
I “NClSll— se far enly reading scripts se far this seasenj but supperted nice scene in “The

Wall“ episede.
I “HI 5-0“- after threatening te sever all asseciatien with the series, eventually negetiated

script changes that led te previding medest but impertant suppert fer an episede.

In Prednctien:
I “The Last Ship“ Seasen 4 ~- expanding ether Service pertrayal, starting with Apr 13

filming units ef MEU 15 simulating beach assault at Camp Pendleten: LCACs, AAVS.
USS San Diege, LPD 22 {amphibiens transpert deck.) Mere anticipated in Seasen 5.

I “The Leng Read Heme - A Stety ef War and Family“ by Martha Raddatz, 3-part Nat
Gee televisien series - Filming at Ft Heed, TX? with suppert frem I'll Cerps, and 1st
Cavalry Divisien. May24 had a cenversatien with ce-predncer Jasen Clarke (“Fussy
Deer“ preductien cempany) abent a TV series inspired by “Act ef Valer.“ I teld him that
weuld be dead en arrival, but pitched AF pararescue jumpers as a petential alternative.

In Develepment:
I “Untitled MEU drama“ — Predncer Philip Fleishman and directer Stephen Sedcrbcrg

have teamed up te preduce a 9-episede series fer Star: televisien, apparently featuring a
female Marine. May 4, had cenference call with Dave Evans, F leishman and Maj Neil
Ruggiere.

Misc
I Had phene cenversatien with Chris Fenten, President ef DMG Entertainment Metien

Picture Grenpr’DMG Nerth America. Referred te me by Mark Vahradian and the
“Michael Bay Greup.“ Says his cempany (jeint with Chinese partner} financed and ce—
prednced “Iren Man 3,“ “Terminater 2“. etc. He set up a call with the Feunder & CEO ef
the cempany. Dan Mints. {We weren’t asked te snppert [M3l'becanse there was allegedly
ne military pertrayal, but I think that there was seme miner pertraya] anyway.)

Declined Te Suppert:
I “Jack Ryan series“ — Parameunts’Platinnm Dnnesmaaen — DeD Reviewed first three

scripts; very well-written? “page—tnrners“, but hepeless fer DeD.

I “Bennuda Triangle“ —Net impressed by the quality ef the writing ner the stery itselfi.
neither were the Services. Advised filmmakers that. we wen’t be able te previde suppert.

I “Fathem” [Gedzilla ll) — Scripts delivered te Army. Navy, (3:; AF en Thu. Apr 6. Nene
are interested in previding snppert. Netifled preductien cempany Apr 26. Filmmakers
asked if they ceuld use feetage frem previeus Gedzilla mevie. I asked them te identify
which scenes they want te use. (I think. In any case, I‘ve heard nething further).

I “Reaper“ - Artnyf75'h Ranger Regiment reviewed and agreed with DeD net te suppert.



I “Sheck and Awe" Reb Reiner dramatizatien ef the pelitics and events leading up te
and including the “2”-1 Iraq war,“ i.e., eusting Saddam Hussein; premise is hew the W11 :3:
DeD (mainly the WM) claimed that Bin Laden and Hussein censpired te create the 9f l l
attacks, and fabricated evidence ef Saddam cellecting materials te fabricate nuclear
weapens te use against the U.S. and its allies. Requested the use ef the Natienal Guard
pest Camp Villerc in Slidell, LA, fer ene day etitilming, set te sheet en Thursday,
Octeber at“. 2016. Has been in pest-preductien since December 2016.

I “Ancient Futures“ (latest “Jurassic Werld“) sequel - tried te centact USMC te see if they
were willing te hest a scent cf the fermer marine mammal center at USMC Base
Kaneehe Bay. Many issues weuld have had te be reselved, but there were pessibilities.
USMC never respended te my callsfemails, and Army rightly uninterested in previding
access te real estate, especially as main character turns cut te be prier Navy special
ferces, net Amity.

I Rampage“ — Warner Bres {Michael Walbrecht) - New Line — with cemments frem Tim
Hyde, filmmakers previded serieus revisiens, but after initial interest frem AF and N63,
beth later declined te previde suppert.

Currently dead:

I “Sheets Like A Girl” — Cenf call Tues, Aug 2 at 1300 ET, with Tristar {Andy Davis,
Pres, Pred Admin, Hannah Minghella {President - TriStar Preductiens) and twe ef her
executives, Nicele Brewn and Lika Miyake.) — sent preliminary netes te Andy Davis, per
filmmakers" request.

NON—SCRIPTEDI’DOCUMENTARY

I Appreved assistance fer sin new nen-seriptedfdecumentary prejects
e DeD will suppert a decumentary titled “Lifeline: The Jee Geerge Stery.".
c:- Armyill suppert an episede ef“Heme 3; Family,“ a weekday talk shew en the

Hallmark Netwerk.
e Air Ferce will suppert a preductien knewn as “Meter Trend: The Werld’s

Greatest Drag Race.”
e Anny will suppert a segment cf Daily Planet en Discevery Canada abeut sand-

phebic ceatings..
e firmy will suppert a due-umentary titled “Ellieett City Rising” by previding them

an eppertunity te interview ACeE SMEs abeut the recent tleeding ef Ellicett
City, MD.

e WHS is supperting an episede cf “Decades“ that will examine the building cf the
Pentagen


